YING WA COLLEGE

4 September 2007

To: Parents
From: The principal

“A Hundred Dollars A Badge Casual Wears Fund-raising Campaign”

The School organised “A Hundred Dollars A Badge Casual Wears Fund-raising Campaign” last year to establish the “School Learning and Activity Fund”. It was a great success with parents’, students’ and teachers’ supports. From the Fund, students who have financial difficulties would not be deprived of opportunities of enjoying valuable learning and extra-curricular activities.

This year, we are inviting your enthusiastic participation in the Campaign again. On donating one hundred dollars, each student will be given a badge and he can wear casual wears during Swimming Gala and Sports Days.

The donations will go to the “Sportsman Academic Development Fund” which aims at advancing balanced development on both academic and physical achievement for our sportsmen.

Donations over one hundred dollars will be given receipt for tax exemption purpose.

The success of the Campaign relies on your every support. Please fill in the following Reply Slip and hand it in (together with donations) to the Class Teacher not later than 6 September (Thursday). Reply with no donations is also required.

Roger LEE
Principal

Reply Slip

“A Hundred Dollars A Badge Casual Wears Fund-raising Campaign”

Please hand in to Class Teacher not later than 6 September, Thursday
Class Teacher will then pass them to Ms. Maggie Wong at 7/F, Staff Room

Reply with no donations is also required

Please put a tick “✓” in the appropriate box:

☐ I support the Campaign, with donations of HK$ ______________________
☐ I do not intend to donate.

Parent’s Signature: ________________________ Date : _______________

Name on the receipt (if applicable): _________________________________________ (BLOCK LETTER)

For donations by cheque, please make it payable to “YING WA COLLEGE”, and write student’s name and class on the back of the cheque.

Student’s Name: _____________________ Class: _________ No.: ________
「百元一章」籌款

本校去年舉行「百元一章」運動日便服運動，成立「學習及活動基金」，取得完滿成功。為有經濟困難同學提供支援，讓他們享有同等參與課外學習或課外活動的機會。

今年，我們再次呼籲家長及同學積極參與「百元一章」運動，同學只要捐出港幣一百元或以上，即可獲發襟章一枚，憑章可在水運會、陸運會等運動日穿著便服。我們計劃將善款成立「運動員進修基金」，協助運動員提升學業水平，務求體智平衡發展。所有捐款在港幣一百元或以上者，均可獲校方發出收據作申請扣減稅項之用。

是次活動之成功，有賴各位家長踴躍支持。請填妥所附回條，在九月六日(星期四)前連同善款交回班主任為盼。(不捐款者亦請交回首條)